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Dateof Hearing:June25,2009
MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNINGBOARD

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS,pursuantto MontgomeryCounty Code Division59-D-2,the
CountyPlanningBoard("PlanningBoard")is vestedwith the authorityto
Montgomery
project
planapplications;
and
review
WHEREAS, on January 22, 2009, Donohoe DevelopmentCompany
("Applicant"),
for approvalof a projectplanfor the creationof twolots
filedan application
familyresidential
usewithup to 457 dwellingunlts,
for 453,109squarefeetof multiple
PIan"),
on
81,107squarefeetof officeuse,and19,556squarefeetof retailuse("Project
of RugbyLaneand Del
48,966squarefeet of CBD-RZzonedland at the intersection
of
Rey Avenues and 19,122squarefeet of CBD-1 zoned land at the intersection
and
or "SubjectProperties");
Avenueand BatteryLane,("Properties"
Wisconsin
projectplanapplication
was designated
ProjectPlan
WHEREAS,the Applicant's
(the
"Application");
and
Woodmont
Central
Number920090010,
to the Planning
Planning
BoardStaff("Staff')issueda memorandum
WHEREAS,
for
Board,datedJune 15, 2009,settingforth its analysisof, and recommendation
("StaffRepori");and
subjectto certainconditions
the Application
approvalof
by Staffandthe staff
WHEREAS,followingreviewandanalysisof the Application
governmental
Planning
Boardhelda public
agencies,
on June25, 2009,the
of other
(the"Hearing");
and
hearihg
on theApplication

Approvedasto
LegalSufficiency:
M - N C P P C egalDepartment

Office:301,495.4605 Ftx: 301.495.1320
Chairman's
E-Mail: mcp-chainnan@mncppc.org

8787 GeorgiaAvenue,SilverSpring,Maryland 20910
www.MCParkandPlanning.org
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the PlanningBoardheardtestimony
WHEREAS,at the Hearing,
and received
evidencesubmittedfor the recordon theApplication;
and
WHEREAS,on June 25, 2009,the PlanningBoardapprovedthe Application
subjectto conditions,on the motion of Commissioner
Robinson,secondedby
Cryor,witha voteof 3-2,Commissioners
Commissioner
Cryor,Hanson,and Robinson
Alfandreand Presleyvotingin opposition.
votingin favor,Commissioners
provisions
BE lT RESOLVED,
thatpursuant
NOW,THEREFORE,
to the relevant
CountyCode Chapter59, the Montgomery
of Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard
ProjectPlannumber920090010
APPROVES
for the creationof two lotsfor 453,109
squarefeet of multiplefamilyresidential
use with up to 457 dwellingunits,81,107
squarefeet of officeuse,and 19,556squarefeet of retailuse on 48,966squarefeetof
CBD-R2zoned land and 19,122squarefeet of CBD-1zoned land,subiectto the
following
conditions:
1. DevelopmentCeilinq
The proposeddevelopment
is limitedto a maximumof 553,772squarefeet of
grossfloorareafor bothbuildings.The totalresidential
floorareais limitedto a
maximumof 453,109squarefeetof grossfloorarea;the totalcommercial
floor
of 100,663
squarefeet.
areais limitedto a maximum
2. DensitvTransfer
grossfloorareabetweenthe
A densitytransferof any commercial
or residential
per
two createdlotsmustbe established
and recorded Section59-C-6.2355(b)
of
theZoningOrdinance.
d ass
q e i q h t a nM
3 . B u i l d i nH
a. The building
footprint
on thesiteat the cornerof RugbyAvenueand DelRay
Avenue(Phases1b and2 on the projectplan)mustbe revisedsuchthatthe
firstflooris withinten feetof the propertylinefor a minimumof three-quarters
of the propertyline alongAuburnAvenue,RugbyAvenue,and Del Ray
Avenue.The apexof the interseciion
of RugbyAvenueand DelRayAvenue
shouldbe occupiedby the building,
not openspace. Detailsof the building
mustbe provided
at siteplan,
D . A majorityof the firstfloorbuildingfrontagealongthe streetrights-of-way
on
the siteat the cornerof RugbyAvenueand Del Ray Avenuemustprovide
andentrances.
retailstorefronts
A minimumten-footpodiumsetbackmust be providedalongthe Del Ray
grade.
Avenuefrontage
within55 feetof heightmeasured
fromthesidewalk
u . The building
at thecornerof RugbyAvenueandDelRayAvenueis limitedto
a maximumheightof 190feet,exclusive
of mechanical
equipment
and uses
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incidental
to the residential
useson siteunderthe provisions
of Section59-B1.1.
at ihe cornerof WisconsinAvenueand Battery
e. The proposeddevelopment
Lane is limitedto the buildingfootprintas delineatedin the projectplan
drawings
submitted
to MNCPPCdatedMay 13,2009unlessmodified
at site
plan reviewand to 90 feet in heightfrom the approvedbuildingheight
point,as determined
measurement
by the Department
of Permitiing
Services.
(3a through3e) can be madeat the
f. Deviations
from the aboveconditions
time of site planapprovalwithoutthe needto modifythe ProjectPlanif the
- a pedestrian
Boardfindsthatthe intentsof theseconditions
Planning
scaled
environment
alongDel RayAvenueand an activestreetfrontalongDel Ray,
- is metby an alternative
Rugby,andAuburnAvenues
design.
A

PublicUseSpace
Publicusespacemaybe distributed
disproportionately
on eithersiteincluded
in
providedthat:
thisprojectplanapplication
mustprovidea minimumoI 20okof the combined
a. The Applicant
net lotarea
for on-site public use space. The minimumpercentageof additional
improvements
will be determinedat site plan in concertwith the reviSed
3. If the revisedbuildingdesignreducesthe
buildingdesignper condition
amountof publicuse spacebelowthe 20%,the Applicantmay electto utilize
the publicamenityfundio satisfytheirpublicuse spacerequirements.
The
finaldesignanddetailswillbe determined
duringsiteplanreview.
publicusespacemustbe easilyand readilyaccessible
b. The proposed
to the
generalpublicandavailable
for publicenjoyment.
c. TheApplicantmustprovidea publicart programand otherfeaturesin general
plandepictedin the staffreport.
withthe illustrative
landscape
conformance
d. The Applicantmustpresentthe plazadesignand publicartworkto the art
reviewpanelfor commentpriorto approvalof the siteplan.
StaqinqofAmenitvFeatures
a. The proposeddevelopmentmay be completedin up to three phases. A
detaileddevelopmentprogramfor each phase will be requiredprior to
approvalof the certifiedsiteplan.
b. The Applicant
mustcomplete
the on-sitepublicuse spaceimprovements
as
delineatedby the phasingplan prior to issuanceof use-and-occupancy
permitsunlessmodified
program.
by thesiteplandevelopment
mustinstallany landscaping
c. The Applicant
described
in the phasingplanno
laterthan the next growingseasonaftercompletionof the buildingand site
workin eachohase.
publicusespaceis notcompleted
by the endof the approved
d. lf the required
preliminary
planadequatepublicfacilities
finding,the Applicantmustpay a
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fee-in-lieu
to the publicamenityfundin an amountapproved
by the Planning
Board.
Retailusesmustbe providedin all phasesof the projectplan.
f. As part of the site plan application,the Applicantmust includea report
to the Planning
Boardexplaining
satisfactory
in detailthe stepsthe Applicant
retain
the
retail
lf
took to
existing
tenants. the existingretailtenantsare not
retained,the reportmustexplainwhy.
6. Environmental
TheApplicant
mustachievea LEEDSilverrating,or othercertification
basedon
energyandenvironmental
designstandards,
for bothbuildings
equivalent
unless
the Planning
Boardfindsat siteplanreviewthatthisrequrrement
maybe waived
quality,
provided
in lightof the finalquantity,
andexpenseof the otheramenities
by theApplicant.
EventManaqementOrqanization
7. Maintenanceand
permits,the Applicant
Priorto issuanceof use-and-occupancy
will createand
plan for all on-sitepublicuse space unlessan
implementa maintenance
is madewithanotherpublicentity.
alternative
arrangement
Dwellinq
UnitsandWorkforce
Housinq
8. ModeratelvPriced
TheApplicant
mustconstruct
15%of the residential
unitsas MPDUsto receive
a
22% densitybonusand 10% workforcehousingunitsas requiredby Chapters
of marketrateunits.MPDUS.
andworkforce
25Aand 25B. Thefinalcalculation
housingunitswillbe determined
at siteplan.
forAdditionalApprovals
Required
Priorto PreliminaryPlan
andSite
9. Coordination
PlanAoproval
a. The Applicantmustobtainwrittenapprovalfrom MCDOTfor the finaldesign
improvements
withinthe rights-of-way.
andextentof anyand all streetscape
mustcoordinate
withthe following
agenciesfor any changes
b. The Applicant
that are createdby the conditionsof this approvalor the final site plan
application:MCDOT,MCDPS,SHA,and the Montgomery
CountyPlanning
Department.
that havinggiven full consideration
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
to the
forth
in
the
and findingsof its Staffas set
Staff Report,whichthe
recommendations
by referenceexceptas modifiedherein,
PlanningBoardherebyadoptsand incorporates
of the entirerecordandall applicable
elements
of $ 59-D-2.43,
anduponconsideration
Board,withthe conditions
FINDS:
CountyPlanning
of approval,
the Montgomery
(a)As conditioned
, the proposalcomplieswith all of the intentsand requirementsof the
zone.
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lntentsandPurposesofTheCBDZones
statesthe purposeswhichthe CBD
CountyZoningOrdinance
The Montgomery
zones are designedto accomplish.The followingstatementsanalyzehow the
proposedProjectPlanconformsto thesepurposes:
(1) "To encouragedevelopmentin accordancewith an adopted and approved
masteror sectorplan, or an urbanrenewalplan approvedunder Chapter56
by permittingan increasein density,height,and intensitywherethe increase
conformsto the masteror sectorplan or urbanrenewalplan and the siteplan
or combined urban renewal prolect plan is approved on review by the
PlanningBoard."
allowing
the
With respectto density,the SectorPlanAmendmentrecommends
FAR permittedby the optionalmethodof the zone, when a mix of uses is
provided.Further,
thatnon-residential
FARin thisareabe
thePlanrecommends
cappedat 1 FAR. Thisprojectmeetstheserecommendations,
on page22 of the SeciorPlan
are indicated
Buildingheightrecommendations
Withthe provisothat additionalheightbe allowedto accommodate
Amendment.
heightlimitsof thePlan.
housing,
thisprojectmeetsthe recommended
workforce
(2) "To permit a flexibleresponseof developmentto the market as well as to
provideincentivesfor the developmentof a varietyof land uses and activities
in centralbusrnessdlstrlcfsto meet the needs and requirementsof workers,
shoppersand residents"
vis-a-vis
the
recommendations
Triangle
SectorPlanAmendment
TheWoodmont
Triangle
Area
to
develop
sites
in
the
Woodmont
are
development
desired
typeof
with a range of residentialuses and limitedsmall-scaleretail. The proposed
densitywith a rangeof unittypes
will achievethe recommended
development
the sitewillallowfor
workforce
housing.
And,
as
conditioned,
and MPDUsand
to prosperin the area. Thismixof useswill
and newsmallbusinesses
existing
placeto work,shop,andlive.
a
the
viability
of
this
area
as
enhance
(3) "To encouragedesignswhich producea desirablerelationshipbetweenthe
individualbuildingsin the centralbusrnessdistrict,betweenthe buildingsano
the circulationsystemand betweenthe centralbustnessdistrictand adiacent
areas."
of the site on the cornerof WisconsinAvenueand
The proposeddevelopment
bicycle,and vehicularcirculation
by
BatteryLane will enhancepedestrian,
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providing
sidewalk
improvements,
bikefacilities,
and reducing
curbcutson these
busy streets. The layout of retail doors and lobbies wiil effectivelydirect
pedestrians
intoandaroundthesite.The relationship
of the proposed
building
io
is typicalandappropriate
existing
buildings
fora centralbusiness
district.
The proposed
development
of the siteat the intersection
of RugbyAvenueand
Del Ray Avenue will, given the conditionsof approval,provide a better
relationship
betweenindividual
buildings
and providea legiblestreetscape
for
pedestrians
and cyclists.The removalof the drivewaybetweenRugbyAvenue
and Del RayAvenuewill createa simpleandsafevehicularpattern.
(4) "Topromotethe effectiveuseof transitfacilitiesin the centralbuslnessdlslrlct
and pedestrianaccessthereto."
The proposeddevelopment
is betweenT' andYomilesfromMetroanddirectlyon
localbus routes.lt is a localand regibnalimperative
that infilldevelopment
is
providedat suchsitesas an alternative
to suburbansprawl. As conditioned,
the
locationandaccessibility
of the proposeddevelopment
to the localtransitsystem
is an excellentrealization
goals,for
of the SectorPlantransitand sustainability
jobs
examplethe provision
of
and housingwithinwalkingdistanceof the Metro
andshopping
areas.
(5) "Toimprovepedestrianand vehicularcirculation
."
On bothsites,vehicular
circulation
aroundthe sitewillgenerally
be improved
by
the decreasein curbcuts,the consolidation
of loadingand garageaccess,and
the additionof parallelparkingspaces(in the caseof the site on Rugbyand Del
Ray). The pedestrianenvironmentprovidesnumerousenhancements
to help
potential
realizethe
of thesesites.Theseincludestreetscape
upgradesand,as
conditioned,
open spacesfocusedon active areas wtth retail and leisure
opportunities.The mid-blockconnectionprovidespotentialfor the adjacent
properties
to turnthisintoa welcoming
areafor additional
shopsand restaurants.
(6) "Io asslsfin the developmentof adequateresidentialareasfor peoplewitha
rangeof differentincomes."
providesa unit mix of studtoapartments
The proposeddevelopment
and oneproportional
and two-bedroom
units.A
mixof thesewill be MPDUsandworkforce
housingunits.Thisrangeprovides
a goodhousing
varietyforthisarea.
(7) "To encourageland assemblyand most desirableuse of land in accordance
with a sectorplan."
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on RugbyAvenueand Del Ray Avenue,the
In the case of the development
proposesto consolidate
overa dozensmalllotsand partsof lotsinto
application
in building
footprint
andopenspaceand
one lot. Thiswillallowfor the flexibility
and SectorPlangoals. The siteon the
can betterrespondto the siteconstraints
an existinglot.
Avenueand BatteryLaneis reconfiguring
cornerof Wisconsin
Zones
Furtherlntentsof theCBD-1andCBD-R2
Section59-C-6.213of the ZoningOrdinance

a) ln the CBD-0.5,CBD-R1,and CBD-1zonesit is fuftherthe intent:
1. To fosterand promotethe orderlydevelopmentof the fringesof the CBDsof
the countyso that theseareaswillprovideland usesaf a densityand intensity
which will encourage small business enlerprlses and diverse living
accommodations,while complementingthe uses in the interiorportions of
and
thesedistricts;
provide
a densityand intensityof developmentwhich will be compatible
2. To
withadjacentland usesoutsidethe CentralBusinessDlsfricts.
an FARof 2.82,whichis beiowthe
of theCBD-1siteproposes
Thedevelopment
standard,and a maximumheightof 90 feet. All adjacentand
development
confrontingpropertiesare similarlyzonedand have the sameor similarSeclor
recommended
limitson densityand height.The smallretail
PlanAmendment
thereare no residential
smallbusinesses;
bayson this propertywillencourage
useson thissite.
b) ln the CBD-RI, CBD-R2,CBD-2,and CBD-3 zones it is further the intent to
fosterand promotethe orderlydevelopmentof the CBDsof the countyso that
these areaswill enhancethe economicsfalus of the countyas well as providing
an expandingsourceof employmentand living opportunitiesfor its citizensin a
desirableurbanenvironment.
unitsand
The development
of the CBD-R2site proposesup to 457 residential
9,600squarefeet of retailspace.This buildinghas a totalgross
approximately
floor area of approximately462,000 square feet. This propertytax base
enhancesthe economicstatusof the countyand providesa rangeof living
the retailbasewill expandat this site providing
As conditioned,
opportunities.
andthe builtformandopenspacewillprovide
moreemployment
opportunities,
a
urbanenvironment.
desirable
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RequirementsoftheCBD-IandCBD-R2Zone
The followingdatatabledemonstrates
the conformance
of the projectplanwiththe
development
standards
underthe optionalmethodof development.
Amongother
standards,
the proposeddevelopment
meetsthe area,publicuse space,building
height,anddensityrequirements
of thezone.
Development
Standard

CBD.1
Permitted/
Required

CBD-R2
Permitted/
Required

Buildins Heieht(feet)

90

200

Approved
and Binding
onthe
Applicant
90/190

Setbacks (feet)
To any Propefiy Line

0

0

0

Dedications

nla
nla

nla
rtla

GrossTractArea

18,000

18,000

68,088
32.575
100,663

Density
Floor Area Ratio

3.0

5.0

5.5

20

20

20

nla

nla

)L

TotalPublicUse& AmenitySpace 20

20

52

SiteArea(squarefeet)
Net TractArea

Public Use Space(7o of net lot)
On-SitePublicUse Space
Off-Site Amenitv Snace

(59-C-6.215(b))
According
to theZoningOrdinance
a furtherrequirement
of option
projects
provision
public
is the
method
of additional
amenities:
"Underthe optionalmethodgreaterdensitiesmay be permittedand thereare
fewer specificstandards,but certainpublicfacilitiesand amenitiesmust be
providedby the developer.The presenceof thesefacilitiesand amenitiesis
intendedto make possiblethe creationof an environmentcapable of
permitted."
the greaterdensitiesand inlensities
supporting
of development
To this end, the proposeddevelopmentis profferingthe followingpackageof
amenities
andoublicfacilities:
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AmenitiesandFacilitiesSummarv
On-SllePublicUse SpaceImprovements
. Sidewalks
r Art
. Plazawith FocalFeature
. LEEDStandards
o Mid-block
Pedestrian
Connection
. Seating& Landscaping
vements
Off-SiteAmenitylmpro
. Sidewalks
In lieu of the entireon-siteopen spacearea proposedwith this Application,
other
on the environmental
amenitiesconcentrating
sustainability
of the residential
the expansion
building,
of retailspace,and a focuson retaining
localbusinesses
mustbe providedwiththe siteplan.
(b) The proposalconformsto the approvedand adoptedMaster or SectorPlan or an
UrbanRenewalPIanapprovedunderChapter56.
ZoninqandLandUse
The subjectpropertyis zonedCBD-1and CBD-R2,whichis recommended
by the
All proposeduses are allowedin thesezonesand the
SectorPlanAmendment.
proposed
development
is in keepingwiththe generalguidelines
to providehousing
and limitedcommercial
uses.Specifically,
the SectorPlan recommends
diverse
plan
provides
housingopportunities,
which this
and a maximumFAR of 1 for
commercial
uses,whichthisplanalsoprovides.Theproposed
usesareappropriate
for the subjectsiteand conformto the SectorPlanand SectorPlanAmendment.
SectorPlanConformance
TheApprovedand AdoptedBethesdaCBD SectorPlanis organizedaroundseveral
goalsthat the Projectsatisfies,if modifiedper the conditionsregardingthe building
retailfrontage,
footprint,
andmassing
of the building
andopenspace:
r Establishment
of a vibrantanddiversedowntown;
. Development
by infillthatcomplements
theexisting
urbanfabric;
. Development
of a widerangeof housing;
. Creation
of employment
opportunities;
. Creation
for working,shopping,
of an appealing
environment
and entertainment;
ano
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patterns
Creation
of a circulation
thatencourage
walking,cycling,
andthe useof
masstransit.

(c) Because of its location, size, intensity, design, operational characteristicsand
staging,it would be compatiblewith and not detrimentalto existingor potential
developmentin the generalneighborhood.
Becauseof its proximityto transit,the locationis optimalfor as muchintensityof use
and densityas are found to be compatiblewith the context,i.e., the proposed
development
mustbe designedso as not to adverselyaffectadjacentbuildingsand
uses.To thisend,thearchitecture
andopenspaceof thesiteon Wisconsin
Avenue
Lane
have
been
and Battery
designed
as a continuation
of the existing
streetwalls,
andat heightssimilarto surrounding
uses.Thedensityis belowthatallowedin the
intensity.
zoneand is an appropriate
lt is recommended
thatthe residential
building
on RugbyandDelRayavenuesbe modified
regarding
thedesignof itsfootprint
and
to
be
more
compatrble
with
the
massing
surrounding
streets. But ihe locationand
intensity
of the usesare compatible.
The stagingof this buildingand openspace,
however,shouldbe conditioned
to providesomeretailin eachphaseand providea
paymentin-lieuif the entireapproved
openspaceimprovements
are notcompleted
publicfacility
withinthetimeframeallocated
by theadequate
findings.
The operationalcharacteristics
of each site
networkbecauseof the reductionof curbcuts
anddrop-offareas.

improvethe road and sidewalk
parking,
consolidation
of loading,

(d)As conditioned,the proposalwouldnot overburdenexistingpublic servicesnor those
programmedfor availabilityconcurrentlywith each stage of constructionand, if
Iocatedwithina transpoftation managementdistrictdesignatedunder Chapter42A,
articleIl, is subjectto a trafficmitigationagreementthat meets the requirementsof
thatarticle.
A drafttrafficmanagement
agreementhas beensubmittedby the Applicantand will
be finalizedduringthe site plan reviewprocess.Other publicfacilitlesexiston or
nearthe siteand no expansion
or renovation
of theseservices
willbe required
to be
completedby the County.Further,requirements
for publicsafetyand fire will be
minimally
impacted
dueto the natureof the landuse and mustbe approved
by the
respectiveagenciespriorto preliminaryplan approval.After much discussionand
vote regarding
the capaciiyof existingpublicservices,
one dissenting
the Board
findsthatthe proposalwillnot overburden
existingpublicservices.
(e) Theproposalwill be more efficientand desirablethan couldbe accomplishedby the
useof the standardmethodof development.
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A standardmethodprojectwouldonly allowa densityof 3 FARon thesecombined
sites.Further,
the requirement
for publicamenities
wouldbe removed
andthe public
wouldbe reducedby one-half.Becauseinfilldevelopmeni
use space requirement
anddensityat transithubsis a corevalueof smartgrowthandgiventhe numberand
qualityof publicamenities
beingprovided
or requiredby condition
of approval,
this
project
particular
is
more
desirable
and
more
efficient
for
optionalmethod
this
site.
(f) The proposal will include moderatelypriced dwelling units in accordancewith
Chapter25A of this Code, if the requirementsof that chapterapply.
willprovide15%MPDUsas required
Theproposed
development
by Chapter25Afor
the Applicantandthe Department
a 22Todensitybonus.A finalagreementbetvveen
of Housingand CommunityAffairswill be requiredat the time of site plan review.
Thisprojectis alsoproviding10%workforcehousingunits.
(g) Whena ProjectPlan includesmore than one lot under commonownership,or is a
singlelot containingtwo or more CBD zones, and is shown to transferpublic open
spaceor developmentdensityfromon lot to anotheror transfer densities,withina lot
withtwo or more CBDzanes,pursuantto the specialstandardsof eithersection59C 6.2355,the ProjectPlan may be approvedby the PlanningBoard based on the
followingfindings:
will createtwo non-contiguous
lots and transferdensity
The proposeddevelopment
the
minimum
18,000squarefeet.
betweeneach.The combinedlot area exceeds
of Section59-D-2.42(g):
The projectplan complieswith the approvalrequirements
project
in
overall
land
use
configuration
that
is significantly
superior
willresult an
the
masteror sectorplanandthe zonethanwhat
in meetingthe goalsof the applicable
proposed
the
transfer.
Althoughdiscussion
without
of thistopic
wouldbe achieved
leadto a dissentingvoteby one member,the Boardfindsthatthe proposedoptional
willbe moreefficient
anddesirable
as conditioned,
thanwould
methoddevelopment,
by a standardmethoddevelopment
on this site. lt meets
havebeen accomplished
thesegoalsby:
"
r
.
.

publicusespace,
Consolidating
housing,
Providing
moreaffordable
moresignificant
amenities,
and
Providing
Focusinggrowthneara transitcenter.

provisions:
Theproposed
development
alsomeetsthefollowing
r The densitytransferis measuredin termsof grosssquarefeetof development;
. The lots that receivea densitvtransferdo not abut or confrontone-familv
zones:
residential
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.

The developmentcapacityof the combinedlots does not exceed the tota
developmentcapacityotherwisepermittedon the separale lots under the
procedure
optionalmethodof development
or any densitylimitrecommended
in
a masteror sectorplan;and
Publicusespaceis providedbasedon the totalareaof the lotsand is locatedonsite.

(h)As conditioned, the proposal safisfies any applicable requirementsfor forest
conservationunderChapter22A.
The site is subjectto Chapter22A Montgomery
CountyForestConservation
Law.
There is no forest on-siteor significanVspecimen
trees. The site has a forest
conservation
requirement
of 0.26acresof afforestation.
The Applicantis proposing
to meettheplanting
requirement
throughan in-lieufeepayment.
(i) As conditioned,the proposalsafisflesany applicablerequirementsfor waterquatity
resourcesprotectionunderChapter19.
The Montgomery
CountyDepartment
of PermittingServices(MCDPS)Stormwater
ManagementSection approvedthe stormwatermanagementconcept for the
Commercial
siteon May 21, 2009.The stormwater
management
conceptincludes
waterqualitycontrolusinga stormfilter.
Onsiterechargeis not requiredbecausethis
project. Channelprotectionis not requiredbecausethe oneis a redevelopment
yearpost-development
peakdischarge
is lessthan2 cubicfeetpersecond.
The MCDPS Stormwater Management Section approved the stormwater
managementconceptfor the Residentialsite on June 11, 2009.The stormwater
management
conceptincludeswaterqualitycontrolusinga flow-basedproprietary
filterand 1,000squarefeet of greenroof. Onsiterechargeis not requiredbecause
project.A waiverof on-sitechannelprotectionis granted
this is a redevelopment
becausethe siteis lessthantwo acresin areain a CBDzoneand the amountof
imperviousness
willnotincrease.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that all elementsof the plansfor Project Plan
number920090010,
WoodmontCentraldate stampedMay 13, 2009 are requrreo
exceplas modifiedby the aboveconditions
of approval;and
BE lT FURTHER
RESOLVED,
thatthisResolution
conslitutes
thewrittenopinion
of the Boardand incorporatesby referenceall evidenceof record,includingmaps,
drawings,
memoranda,
correspondence,
andotherinformation;
and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that this ProjectPlan shall remarnvalid as
providedin Montgomery
CountyCodeS 59-D-2.7;and
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BElT FURTHER
RESOLVED,
thatthedateof thisResotution
is $EPI 6 m

(whichis the datethatthis Resolution
is mailedto all partiesof record):and

BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to take an
administrative
appealmust initiatesuchan appealwithinthifi daysof the dateof this
Resolution,
consistent
withthe proceduralrulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).

CERTIFICATION
Thisis to certifythatthe foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof a resolution
adoptedby
park
the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
Capital
and
PlanningCommission
on motionof Commissioner
Wells-Harley,
secondedby
Commissioner
Presley,withCommissioners
Hanson,Alfandre,Presley,andWellsHarleyvotingin favorof the motion,andwithCommissioner
Cryorabsent,at its regular
meetingheldon Thursday,September10,2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

Royce Handon,Chairman

Montgomery
CountyPlanning
Board

